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of Green Twp.
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ATrv. Gkn. Knox lias decided that the
exelusiou of the Chinese is valid accord-
ing to law after the treaty with China ex-

pires, China can go and do likewise and
exclude both Americans and their mer-

chandise. Sauce for the goose is sauce
for the gander.

Thkhe is (o be established at St. Louis
a home tor unprotected and respectable
girls who go to that city to attend the
fair. Miss Helen Gould has given $I,)00
towards the project. Notices will be
posted in the railway trains pointing out
how to find the hnuso.

Every now ami then some clear-heade- d

journalist or artist incorporates a nt

truth in such apt language that It
impresses itelf on one's memory and
seems almost to live mid breathe there.
The following, which we find in a con-

temporary, is an expamleof this aptness
of phrase: "Parker won't talk. Hearst
can't talk, and Bryan won't quit talk-
ing."

The Republicans of Maine are enthu-
siastic over President Roosevelt. Once
it used to be said, "As Main goes, so goes
the Union." They say they share in the
feeling which is common throughout the
country of respect for the President's
courage, and patriotism, and commend
the wisdom with which he conducted our
home concerns, as well as those in the
far east.

Tub decision of Judge Miller, of Mer-
cer county, that all loreigners wishing to
be naturalized, must be able to speak the
English languago well enough to talk to
the court without an interpreter is so evi-

dently right that it is strange that every
judge has not enforced the rule. The
idea of allowing a man to vote before be
can "talk United States" is absurd, opiues
the Warreu mail, and it's pretty near the
mark,

-

At last W. J. Bryan has taken the ad-

vice of his friends and "hired a hall."
This he did in Chicago a low days ago,
paying all the expenses and throwing
open the d iors to tlie public. When the
crowd had collected be proceeded to de-

bate, detino, defy and demolish the Hill-Park- er

L'emocratic platform of the New
York Stale convention. He fcaid it is
"ambiguous, uncertain, evasive and

This is about as bad as it could
be and shows that the Democratic flying
machine badly needs a steeriug aparatu.i.

Ir Chiua, with her four hundred mil-

lions of people, should have an awaken-
ing such as the Japs have bad and sud-
denly emerge from the rut of foayitm

ri 1 olotb in which she has been wallow-

s' U t the past ten thousand years, and
; : ir.ly become imbued with the pfr;t

c.f Mf jT, c.urago and ambition, like the
. ouM happen T The Mongo-:.mi- rt

wouM .y,rj make themselves mn-v- t-

,(' uirt W'-,- i. In ueb an event we
v ol, it iiiic hit to rejoice over their

ei.irH .vliin t..,r nrj Unionists were
'ir.ulim- - of Caa.'jt.Aii tl'-od- , hays the
own u';.in im;-- j ct Sj.irit.

'.' ( I'.iiniui.ann ii:t a wonderful
I'.iiuu. ; iW-i- ;i crtin;L through the
r.wx untor im r.f" ":fa-ri- ,

owm.inj u ,t d.imh; r.hin.t th falls
v'mr.i t j'-M- wliltiw c.C mvr .',it
'"' iii(ir.viiei"ir ' i v r. :.v

iMMil tliiuuiiel iv M.iu.ow, R,y,m
iuv i Hum ln.i.-- t in) a ,;w i.mnit, ;h
IUium iiuin t tiui ! utu.i an nut
iMaiii. i i:n;ir!Li ir t mint 11 v'imi, p.m- -

.I.lllt illl V III 1.1 1'. H III in 4i,ll( HI 1

1 uU nut ',' nut u Jin n.111,1 iniii jimi-- .

lit i ',mu-."Ui- i f uiHiu't ni 4;.i:il,wrt
r'JH.n'ti'r, VI "lit jlnlui V n,l piinn lir

u.i.t uijr im tiwj imw,

t- 1 : l ntliill i ifiiu
' ,f.(IUUI.

.ri . in ?; i v im nut ,1

t ir ';;. t. 1 '. !h ,! ;i u Klin- - tiMMii.
.. , tli'ilt.. itY l! IIJC iMitlll.ijt

the Prf-I11-
.. .:: v it y,', m ,

An. h'.i-!- ,. iir;.ij;. t
mounted f' '.. A', t; !.,.
I'dlowed by t'machines. Tl.'-- k 1 MA 'wt 'r IV'
shouting lo mi. km.';, v- .- l!

mobiles to make way vj 1 fc v.l ;, a
road. The Vr.urn wor a i'.r.f r.i- lc

leather in his black rap, r.d j ; r.v
be a well set Up, UMiia: yirrj i.!,, .

"

soon as he reai lie I bis ho l,,
Hag was run up will! a picture of Un

dragon trying to swallow tb mjr,.
While In Washington the Prince wi: rr- - '

reive much olliciai attention. It is'
deemed to be good policy to treat him '

with politeness and hospitality if we wish
to cultivate closer commercial relations
vutli China.

Little Yellow Jackets.
All that Cleveland asks of Bryan is

that when ho l olls lie will stay bolted.
The fact that a party has the most can-

didates is no sign that it will have the
most votes.!

It is a hard matter to tell which the
Dems are working the hardest l-ing

issues or dodgiug them.
We admit that there is a good deal of

honesty in the Democratic party but
most or It is unused honesty.

The Pai ker Democrats are now ofloi ing
a large reward and no questions asked to
any porson who will lake Grover Clove-lan- d

out and lose hiin.-Mora- vian Falls,
N. C.i icllow Jacket.

Mathkw Stanley Quay, senior Sen-

ator from Pennsylvania, is ihe subject .ol
alrankaud brilliant character sketch Iu
the May iiumberofthe Booklovers Mag
azine. It is written by Mr. Joseph M
Rogers, the leading editorial writer of the
Philadelphia Inijuirei. 'through uisinti
mate knowledge ol national politics and
hi close touch with the politics of Penn
syivania, Mr. Rogers is unusually well
qualified to write of the astute politician
whom lie describes as "a cross between
the I'.gyptian Sphiux and a stroke of
greased lightning." In this article Mr,
Rogers has ead the riudlo of Pennsylva- -

nia s political Sphinx. At least he has
put two aud two together in such a con
viucing way that the total is very close to
fourl Mr. tjuay is characterized as "a
consistent and persistent opportunist."
That he has so long kept iu the saddle la
due to the fact that "he has looked after
his State and has given the people what
they waut though not what some estim
able and ultra reformers thiuk they
ought to want." Thus it has come about
that a man currently hold to be utlnrly
unscrupulous "maintains bis hold upon
a rural constituency which is morally
hnnet and ." The whole
sketch is full of tolling poiuts, caustic
and humorous, and supples a keen an
alysis ol the chief political force in his
mate.

Cream of the News.

Dead men pay no doctor bills.
A new hat is what yon want now, and

if It's something that has the right style
about It yon will find it here. Hopkins,

Woman is not only the fairest crea
ture on earth, but also the unfairest.

Now is the time to get your summer
straws at the Joyce Millinery. New lot
of street hats of all kinds just received

All gold doesn't get a chance to glit
ter.

When looking for that nev summer
hat go to H. B. Feit Co. and get the latest
blocks at the lowest prices. it

I here is no harder work than doing
nothing.

All kinds of seeds in bulk at the
White Star Grocery. it

1 tie sweetness of adversity is apt to
sour a man's dstposition.

Good pigment, pure oil perfect paint
Lawrenre make. Dr. Dunn sells It. It

Woman's inhumanity to man makes
countless lawyer's happy,

New lot of the latest designs in wall
paper just received at Dunn's drugstore.

Most men would rather give good ad-

vice away than use it themselves.
The Hopkins store is never outdone

In anything In the line of shoes, either
for men, women or children. The stock
this season beats all records. It

Only men who are truly great forget
to remind others of their greatness.

See the new summer khoes at H. B.
Feit Co.'s patents, tans and blacks
swellest line ever shown here. It

More men would have money to burn
if they didn't burn it.

Remember, we guarantee you a sav-
ing of 10 per cent, on carpets and rugs.
Come and see the excellent 0x12 rug we
can sell you for $12 50. II. B. Feit Co. I

A married man can always afford
anything be requires for his own use.

Use the best paint lead and zinc-Lawr- ence

Dr. Dunn sells it. U
'I he little man want here below is

usually just a little more Lhn be gets.
That ne tail i bere to be

None but the be-i- t and iiri. W
fit you ar..I yoa n to price. Stp in
ao i Hopkiri. H

When iriiijortgnw rea'he a man's
she m.Si't t.ielit in without kno k- -

Tie "IhV.n, q tr1 '.i:i b'.ldji
It f.f r :. i. Att fr.Ji at (.

A ep.i:. wilt fi.t y,t wm if!
jO'i irr t r,. rr ,Tr fr.j v itkn r, j'j-- x uk J

for nr.ty .. J

-- Utr'f.' .r.t nr. vie to r;
Dr. Dunn arc,! it. it j

Tx many men rn bar forgot- - j

tti thai lUnT w iv4 nereoo'; thi.-.- r tmtt- - j

hoarU.
A new line of duck nkirt Lu jut

arrived at II. B. fit Co'n. Prjsi run
from $1.50 up. x,k at tLe avvr:ment
while it is large. It

Of course a lawyer doen't know
but he always thinks hi cli-

ent think he does,
The wall paper business has Leen so

brisk this season that we have already
hen oompelled to order a new stock, and
is ba.ija.iit arrived. J.C.Dunn. It

The bet talkers are those who know
v'irtn ro hut up.

r iir t,f shirt?, dri es and negligee,
,h I'.in ;l,vt tir.l that has ever been
Hhmvn in fftn. And we match auy- -
im(V' ;)t''i'n. J

-- I'llnt' y vnf h.viw with Lawrence
r Out. 1. l'iimn wA.n it. It

- iit i mmi casls a
rtimtunf a..,i. i, ,H iiliiic-iei-

- Vlmvt ,m ,1 n,i !,ffr brand of
owe - ; n.i ' rV.a.Mw,-'- ' mil only in
'.'.c.n.u.1., ,v. ,;. If. j liv.s f.v,. All .Vic
lu -

i V,.' un, in, ( i :.i'.'l j;A.lj U,t 'ith:.
y it

: 1 .C' "i ' j.it r.t Lrnrtt
i OV't

It

V.,l- - Y

J..-- ,, .xf.A r.,,u of f.h:
;. !if ,r,

Jir,' r,f
h:n . ' 'f.M u y.t r,. t (."If.
k' a "a iu.r '.

1 1. i'.t''') . fm
. ...... . 'i "t 1 ,M . jn'lonly '.11 to"t4 ; .' t.-.- t Iftli"Ie ISf,y l'S,i, ' fe ,., ( ,ttl
w ill not oM y,ii i,y
bon Bros., 'I woe-l- a.

Farm For Snip.

A farm of 79 acres located three and
half miles north of Shippenvillo, Clarion
county, and about the same distance
from the railroad station, 65 acres fleered
and under good state of cultivation, bal
ance covered with good growth of timber,
anil about 20 acres underlaid with tour
foot vein oreoal. Two-stor- nine-roome- d

frame dwelling house, nearly new, bank
barn 32x54, also wagon shed aud w ash
house. Good orchard; line water well at
door. Public I building within
three hundred feet of bouse on public
road. For further particulars inquire or
write C. F. Weaver, lintel Weaver, Tin
nesta, Pa. 3t

How's This f

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ro
ward for any case of Catarrh, that canno'
bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. Chunky Co., Props., Tol. do.O,
We, the undersigned, have known F.J

Chenoy for tbo last 15 years, and boieve
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and linancially able to carry
urn, nn v oniigaiinns maue ny tneir 11 r 111 .
Wkst C Tkaux, wholesale druirirists. To
ledo, O., Wai.dino, Kinnan (v, Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
nciing uirecuy upon me oioou ami mil
cous surmccs 01 ine system. 1'rico 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testl
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

t'nrrd Ills Mother of KhruiiintlsHi.
"My mother has been a sufleror for

many years with 1 heumatiHtn," says W
U. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "At times
she was unable to move at all, while at
all times walking was painful. I pre
sented her with a bottle of Cbamberlain'i
Pain Balm, and alter a lew applications
sun uocuiea it was me most wondertul
pain reliever she had ever tried, in fact
she is never without it and Is at ah times
alilAtowalk. An occasional annhcation
of Pain Balm keeps away the pain that
she was formerly troubled witb." For
salo by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

"IK) ITTO-IIAY- ."

The time-wor- n injunction, "Never put
mi 111 wnat you can do to
day," is now generally presented in this
form: "Do it to-d- !" That is the terse
advise we want to itive vnu about that
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with
wuicn yon nave been struggling for ev
erai oays, pernaps weeks. Take some
reliable remedy for it TO-DA- and let
tuat remedy lie Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup, which has been in use for over
Ihirty-tiv- e years. A few doses of it will
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold,
and its continued use for a few davs will
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
Uerman Syrup will surely effect a cur- e-
as 11 lias done belore In thousands of ap-
parently hopeless cases of lung trouble,
New trial bottles, 25c; regular size, 75c.
At j. u. Davis'.

Whooping ('ouifli.
"In the spring of 1901 my children bad

whooping cough." savs Mrs. D. W.Canns
ofCapps, Ala. "1 used Chamberlain's
Cougb liemedy with the most satisfac
tory results. I think this Is the best rem-
edy I have ever seen for whooping
coiigu. mis reineuy Keeps the cnugb
loose, lessens the severity and frequency
ot the coughing spells and counteracts
any tendeucy toward pneumonia. For
sale bv Dr. J. C. Duun.

Exriimlon 10 Wiirren, Olcnii
nml llrnill'nnil.

On Sunday, May x, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will run a special low
rate excursion to Bradford. Special train
will be run on the following schedule,
and round-tri- p tickets, good going only
on special train and good returning on
special train May 8, and regular trains
May 9, but not good in Pullman sleeping
or parlor cars, will be sold at rates indi-
cated :

Rate to
Kate to Clean or

Train Warren and Bradford
leaves return, and return.

Tionesta 8.52 a.m.. II 00 $1.60
Hickory 9.03 " 1(H) 1.50
Tidioute 9.19 " 75 1.25

Children between 5 and 12 years of aire.
half rates.

Returning special train will leave Ole- -

an 7.00 p. in., Bradford 7:00 p, m War
ren 9:00 p. m.

The run of train No. 32, leaving Brad-
ford 3:45 p. m , Olean 3:55 p. m. and War-
ren 6.0.1 p. 111.. May 9. will be extended to
Titusville to accommodate excursionists
returning by that train.

Am Oprn I.rttrr.
From the Char.in. S. C. News : Early

in the spring my wife and I were taken
witb dixrrbnea and so severe were the
paios that we called a physician who
pr!cril-- J for ui. but his medicines tail-
ed to give any relief. A friend who had
a UiUie of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, on hand gave

ol us a d.ise and we at once felt the
etfertn. I procored a bottle and before
iniiig the entire contents we were entire-
ly cured. It i wonderful remedv and
boull b foond In every household. H.

C. Baiv, Editor. This remedy is for
mi e by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Asaaal Sltvting f V.rrmnn Hapllst Hrelli.
rrn, UmukmrAn," (nrtlmiir, .Io.

Ticket on nale at all stations of
the Nickel Plate K;ad, May 17tb to

. One fare for the round trip,
'w! returtiing until May 30th. Limitex;rjdJ on application. Stop overs --

lwtl. Hidm trips at low rates. Seerret nt or aJdress A. C. Showaller,
D. Y. A., V." flat St.. Erie. Pa. 2S4m21

.Sick bealacbe results from a disor-dr- cl

sfjins.-- and Is quickly curel by
f.'Lamrrlsin' Stornacii nij Llyer Tab-le- t.

Si:d by Dr. ). C. Dunn.

Onii'l Mr at llomr.
t ornmencing Sunday, Apiil 17th, and

.Sundays then after parties of five or more
can obtain round trip rate of $1.00 per
capita to any point within V) miles of
selling station on the Nickel Plate Road.
See nearest ajtent or address A. C. r,

I). P. A., Vft State street, Erie,
Pa- - 2X3in2.- -

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY
RELIABLE DEALEKfl

Flour p sack i:i')Ca,im
Corn meal, feed, 100 tb 1.25
Corn meal, family, 100 lb.., 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain l.rto
Oats .55
Corn, shelled .70
Kuckwheat Hour, Itj .0:1
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
.Shoulders .10
Halt Pork, ft ! .10
WhiteflHli kit .05
.HiiiraT fi.0tij
Hrrip . .rr) .50
N. 1). Molasses .Ww .50

'tU-f.- , hritAt ItiO . 12il5'Vi.'T, blended Java .20
Tea - .35 .60
t'.riUMT 28"f'. l. ! .05fd).O8
K4C. trtU ca,.i5
u.il H trrel !.25

.l:j','fy, y busli'-- l 1.00
fVrUli, vrHrt( '$ .o:j
f.iffie & lArrel... 1.0:1
,S, p kn 2.75

ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.

Illumination Feature Drew Throngs
on First Regular Night of the Fair.
St, Louis, May 3. The first regular

night of the Louisiana Purchase expo-
sition drew throngs of visitors into the
grounds in anticipation of .the illumin.
ation feature. The plaza became the
central point of interest, as the main
exhibition buildings close at dark.

Tho illuminated grounds are open,
however, until 11 o'clock so that vlsl
tors may enjoy the "Pike," the waters
and the music. White lights will be
used in the illumination for several
niRhts and then 20,000 colored electric
bulbs will be used.

Last night President Mrs. Daniel
Manning of the women managers and
the members of the board assisted at
a reception given by Governor Pea-bod- y

of Colorado to officers of the ex-

position. The intramural railroad
started running with a limited number
of cars.

An autographic picture of Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt, surrounded by
photographs of more than 60 society
women of St. Louis and Missouri dec-
orated the walls of the tea room of
the board of women managers.

Soon after the arrival of 60 Pawnee
and Wichita Indians from Oklahoma,
a daughter was born to the wife of
Burgess Hunt, interpreter for tho
Wlchitas. and it has ben .christened
"Louisiana."

Western Union vs. Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, May 3. Judge Gray

handed down an opinion In the United
States court of appeals, remanding the
case of the Western Union Telegraph
company vs. tho Pennsylvania Rail
road company to the circuit court for
further proceedings. The litigation
which involves the right of way of the
telegraph company along the lines of
the Pennsylvania Railroad compar.v
has been before the United States
courts in this district a number of
times and the courts have always bus
talned the position of the railroad
This decision reverses tho circuit couri
on a demurrer raised by the tele-
graph company and the case Is sent
back to the lower court on the de
murrer for further proceedings.

National Retail Grocers.
San Francisco, May 3. The Na

tional Association of Retail Grocers ot
the United States opened its annuel
convention here yesterday. Mayot
Schmitz made the principal welcoming
address. An eloquent response whs
made by George A. Scherer, past presl
dent of the national convention. Com-
mittees were anpointed and the re
port or president L,ott read. A pure
food exhibit is being given in comic
tlon with the convention.

Rush Work on New Steel Plant.
Latrobe, Pa., May 3. Work will be

started this week on the erection ol
the buildings for the big plant of the
Metallic and Crucible Steel company.
Work will be rushed and 200 men wlli
be employed.

The Joys of Matrimony.
"Is your daughter happily married

Mrs. Cnslilcighr
"Oh. my. yes! She nml her husband

are both devoted to their clubs and
often don't see each other for weeks
nt n time." Chicago Record-Heral-

Ills Good Brhavlor.
"Did your valet have n good refer-

ence from his last place?"
"Yes. The judge gave him two months

qff for good behavior there." Judge.

All Jurors, Take Notice.

All Jurors summoned to appear at the
May Term of Forest County Court. May
Kith, 1004, are hereby notified not to ap
pear as such, not baving sulllcient busi
ness to justify the calling nt same. You
are therefore excused from duty at the
above s'ated Term.

As witness my hand and seal of said
Court this 20th day of April, 1904.

Isealj J. U. UfclsT, Clerk

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing accounts have been Hied in mv oflice
and will be presented at the next term of
court lor connrmatton :

First and final account of Mollie J.
Hunter, Administratrix of tbe estate of
Samuel J. Hunter, deceased, late of
Hickory township, Forest county, Pa.

Last and hnai account of James Elliot
sdministrator of the estate of Matthew
Klliot, late of Harmony two.. Forest Co.
Pa., deceased.

J. C.GEIST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., April 12, 1904.

Fred. Grottenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksmlthing prompt
ly done at 1OW Kates. Kenairlng Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

hliop in rear ol and 11st west of the
Miaw House, iidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FKED. ORETTENBKRGER- -

BLADDER TROUBLE

People Should Know How Mr. Miller
Wat Cured of Kidney and Bladder
Trouble by tho Great New Medicine,
Csil-cur- u .Sol Tent.

Small Free Jlottle ml by tnall,

MATTKAWAN, X. T,
Gentlemen :

I h:ve been troubled with my Kidneys
and liladiler for three or four years and
doctored with many physicians without
obuinini; any help.

A few months nsto I decided to try
Cal-cur- a Solvent, Dr. Kennody's latent
medicine, nml am thankful to say I am
now practically cured. You have not
nsked mo for a testimonial but I wish to
tvll you what Cal-cu- ra (Solvent has done
for inn and hope that others may be so
happily relieved. Yours truly.

WILLIAM II. MILLER.

Remember, (Mevra Knhent cure f)S

0 f till canes of Kidney, lllitdtler and Liver
ilimirderx. You may have a free sample
bottle of this wonderful medicine, and
descriptive booklet, by simply somliiifj
your name nnd address to Tho Cal-cur- a

1 'oinpnny, Kennedy Row, Iloudotir, N. Y.
I.iivye buttles Sl.'lH) (011 one Kize) all
ilruisls, 01- - if they do not liavo it, send
In I lie above proprietors.

84

Trimmings
' Are an important factor io

the making of any garment,
Inspect our stock of

LACES, EMBROIDERY, BRAIDS,

RIBBONS, BUTTONS, &C.

A small investment will rat
isfy your wants iu this line.

--SPEOIAL-
S(i inch Hlack Tnd'uta Silk,
wear guaranteed, at SI per
yard.

GIRO 101 & SON

I am bet er prepared than
ever lo attend to all work
iu my Hue with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
let me quote price-- . I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed me in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone 36, Tionksta, Pa

Master's Notice.
In the Court of Crjmmon Vena of fre.luwnr,v. i'CMMit.

SITTIHQ IX EQUITY,
No. 1, Mm 7Vr, 1IMI2.

Pmiiel K. Sickles
vs.

Koma M. Mead and Win. Mead, her bus- -
hand ; Alta H. UenLain and Thomss
Denham, her husband: Daniel K.
Sickles, Executor and Trustee under
last will and testamentofMaryS. Sick- -
lea uecenHed ; Daniel K. N ek es
'I rustee of Ueo. S. Sickles and K. Sick- -
les, tloo. S. Sickles, Kds Craekenthorpe,
Caroline a. Sickles, Lizzie A. Cook,
iimivKiiiHiiy ami as j'.xfieuirix or Laura

. Sickles, deceased j Fred. J. Walker,
Earnest Milla d, Laura S. Morrn, et al.

nuiilB,
Notice is hereby clven that the under- -

siRned, Master appointed in this ct.o, to
ii iiiioii ma prBiii mis uescnueu in ine

bill, Ac, has attended to tbe duties of bis
appointment, nnd lias prepared his report
therein, which repori is at tbe oflice ol the
Master, in tho iioroiiEli of Tionesta. in
the said county, and open to the inspec
tion of all parties interested therein. That
said Master has found Hist the premises
cannoi no divided w t lout in.
Jury to, or spoiling the whole, and that
ne Iihs appraised the value thereof nt
thirty-seve- n hundred and thirty (:i73l
dollars.

Notice, theretore. is hereby iriveu that
unless exceptions are tiled thereto, with-
in 15 days after the last publication of
this notice, which will be six successive
weeks

. .
from..the date hereof,.... - viz- -

- Mar. HO

1 K 4. too SHliI rpnort wi Mm nrnsenlorl i

Court for conlii mation, and yon are
hereby called up n, within said Hfleen
days, to refuse or accept the property at
pnm vHiiinimii, ur oner 111 wriuiiK a UIKU-e- r

price therefor, above the valuation re
ported, and upon lallure of the parties in
interest so to do, tho undersigned will
recommend to the Court thai a decree be
made for the public sale ol said premises.

Samuki. D. Ikwin. Master.
Tionesta, Forest county, Pa., Mar. 30,

Ot

TllIAIi IAST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court ol Common rieas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of May, 1!K)4 :

1. Joiin W. JSaxter vs. M. V. Patterson,
,f. U. Heck, Georiro Brown, trailing hs
Patterson, Beck A Brown, No. 50, Sep
tember term, 1901. Appeal from J P.

2 fcred Morck vs. J. fl. C. Siiiwortb.
No. 28, February term, l'JOl. Replevin.

8. O. W. I'ropor, KuKetta Proper. F. C.
Proper, Wile Walters vs. J. O. C. Kicr- -
wortb, No, afl, February term, l!)oi.
yummons In action of trcKpn-s- .

4 1oeta Hoover vs. John Hoover. No.
3, Fobrusry torm, 1001. Divorce.

Attest, J . C. GKIST,
I'rothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 1H, iik)4.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Repaii'N Itoilor?., Stills,
Tan Km, AHniors. lliiyw
and .Sells Second hand
ItoileiN, Klo.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSuspersiuii Bndee,
Third ward- - OIL CITl , IA.

IT PAYS TO A DVF RTISE
IN THIS PAPKK

m

oney
is the lever that
moves the world."

It is our desire to occur.' n Btrong j:nisp upon tlm leter
in other word , we want tho money. We are 11 nev

firm and wo desire your patronise nod as mi inducement
we will sell you merchandise for

-- CASH! a
at prices ao far Mow the old cr-'di- t system that you will
ho astonished. Try us lor a while aiid as 'eriain 1I10 lien-efil- g

derived from paying CASH. We are already con-
vinced that you will he convinced that there in economy
in our system, both for you and for ourselves.

WE BUY FOR CASH, WE SELL FOR CASH.
Compare our prices and goods with th"So ol'olh. r mer-

chants, figure up your living oxfieimrs and lli in ivn us a
trial. We guarantee a saving of IO IVr Veut f ir you in

iiuv aois, .i:vr 1 1 itiNm;s,
snoi s, iitpiiis, ;ito e nil s.

H. B. FEIT CO.

ao.
A. Waynk Cook, A. n.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, G. W.
N. P, Whoeler, T. F. Kitvboy.

D1RKOTOKH

Robinson, Wm. Smearbaub,
J. T. Dale, J. H. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of at low ratos. Wo promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b kinu. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Your patronage rospoctfully solicited.

living who does not know iliat a suit
uf clothes, cloth selected from good
material, tut by an expert cutter.and
made by competent tail r, to actual
measurements, that s tailor made, is
the best, aud the only reason every
nun does not have his clotliinir made
to order is putely and simply a ques-lio-

of PRICE. Thai's the frozen
truth.

Here's soinethiou that everv man
does not know. There's ilia ulnm
where they show you samples, t ke
your measure and od'er to make you
a tail jr made suit. Do thev do it?
Not on your tiutyne. That suit is cut
on block patterns approximately to
your measure and inane iu a ready-mad- e

shop hy team garment makers
not tailors and is in everv wav

iuferior to high class readv to wesr
clothing;.

Why inlerior to ready made? For
ibe following ieaous: First, the

I urea' rrakers ol resdv to woar .lm .

,

have
, .

ar.K? amounts nt capital in- -

"'T'1 ""aniens mm nave
nronght the shop or team system to
perfection. Second, the; pay the
highest salaries to expert cutters and
shop foremen. Third, their finished
product must pas the inspection and
"ell to thousands of the best judges of
cjothiug in the worl the "retail
clothiers of America. These are facts.

Tailor-mad- e is tho best and highest....- j i 1pneen ann always will be.
Ready ar comes next.
So called clothing is am

ply inferior, poorlv made, tmnrlv
trimmed, poorly cut readv-mad- e

clothing, f-- which a higher price is
charged, because the buyer is nut
poBted.

Is it a garment makers' label or a
tailors label, that's the point. If a
earruent makers' label whv do thev

. i .
.'Mil ir rniii..-- rr .1 1 n- iuoud.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 20 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

ENROLL NOW
For April, aud before May 1st if nos
cible, for our special rates.

Do not miss this opportunity to
better your condition.

We have enlarged quarters with
every necessary advantage.

The Business World is 1 loking to
the Business C 'liege.

Join us aud help tupply the de
mands
THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE,

WARHKN, I'A

proc uuvTatio N .

Whereas, The Hon. V. M. Lindsey,
Presidont Judre of tho Court of Common
Ploas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued bis pre-
cept for holdinga Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and (loneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for tb-- j

County of Forest, to commence on
tbo Third Monday of May, boinn
the Kith day of 'May, 11)04. No-
tice is therefore eivon to tbe Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otllce appertain to bo done,
and to those who are lion ml in recognizance
to prosecute ai'iiiiist (he orisoner ihal urn
or shall Dein tliojailof Forest County, that
they may bo then and thero to prosecute
flU'nin.st them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 18th day of
April. A. I). 1004.

G ICO. W. NOBLIT, r..s. Sheriff.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of nme Bliiipla
tliiiiK tu uatitnt?

Prc'oct your Hm: thf-- niny lirlni,' vmi wenlth.
Wrlv JOHN WEUUEHIiURN ft CO., Patent Alton

ftiid lut ul two biiudrea'iuTeuUuuft wouumI.

no.-is-
.

Kklly. Wm. Km RAKnAron,
Cashier. Vlco Prosit en

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

(50.000.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Rates.

Hear of llott'l IVcavcr

TIOISTIEST-A.- , PA.
Trl'ilioii 2Vo. 20.

SHEFFIfiLD & TIOMSTA
RAILWAY.

TIIVCE! TABLE
To TaUo Ktrect July (itb, liWI.

Noltlll KasieiTiiip"KoUTiir
3 i 2 StiiUons

p.uiiii. 111 Leave Arrivo p. m. p. in
Nebraska li ol)
Boss Hun o ;io

I, inoculation 0 '.'0
Newtown M ills i i:

Kellettvilln 1 0(1(1 oo
Buck Mills 1J 4,ri .ri so
Mnyburn 12 :t,r.'.ri 40
Porkey 12 Kilo !0

M inisier 12 Oolft 2.5

Weller 11 55 5 2H
Hastings II 40 5 10
Blue Jay 11 :tol4 5'i

Henry's Mill II 00 4 40
Barnes 10 40; 4 25

Sliollluld jlO m i 15
Arrivo Leave. a. m.'p.m
nVircoiXiNs,"pKEsTiTKN'r.

lennsylvania
ItAlLROAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLKGHKNY VAL-LK-

J.)IYISIONr.

Tiikim; ell'ect. November 2Sth, 1903.
No. 80 Bullalo Express, dailyexpt Sunday 11:10a. m.
No. 32 til City and Piitsburir

lCxi ress.daily.except Sunday..7:20 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the Fast :
No. 31 Olean Mx press, daily

excopt Sunday 8:48 a. m.
No. 3:1 PittHbiirR Express,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p. m .

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. ATf KKBUHY, J. H. WOOD.
Ooneral Mannner. Passenger TrallleMKr.

OFO. II. BOYD, Oen'l I'asienger Aft.

CHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

if ii

MnTf. Atn-nv- i rrlinbip. I.nrtles, sk PrncBlst fntIllUlltvrills 1:JI.III In K..I Hint.II hoiifl, Willi blue rihlion.Tulip no ullirr. It.'tux- - dunuornits sulisli.lulloiisantl iiiillallmia. lluvol vmir Iininirist,
nr m iuI In slanin lor Trull,
moiiiiiw ami H.. f lor l.mli-.- " in Irlirr,
by K liirn tfail. IU.OUO'lV8liinonlal. Bold by
all Drui-L;i.t-

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL OO.
BlOO lriuilln Sqimrr, IIIL,An PA.

Mention thli DMDttr.

Hit tXuavST MQilGK

OFTIOIAKOIliiH i V "i National Bunk Biiildinii,
Oil- - CITY, PA.

Kyos ex:inii:i('l froo.
Kxclnsivel y opticsl.


